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PRESSURE WEAKENS.

TONE OF CORN MART

Larger Forwardings, Better
Weather and Sufficient Cars

Encourage Boar Operators

Chlcaso, April ot

increased shipments from ArRi-nUnn- ,

partly to tho United States, nud ex-

pectations of larger forewardlnRs from

rural points to terminal ninrkets in tlnn
countrj with a return of Rood weather
and sufficient cnrn to load lit primary
Ktatiuns, eneoiiraKcd the bears in corn
today, and the tone of the market was
weaker, nlthoiiRh It developed tirmucsx
for a time after a lower start on a tem-

porary improvement in- the demand
through commission houses and covering
by shorts.

The volume of business was lighter
than for some time. There was con-
siderable pressure against September
from thn recent bulls.

Oats also weie easier after showing
firmness. Trndo was sluggish. Omaha
Interests were the best buyers early.
Wot weather, which is delaying seeding,
a reiteration of large needs nbroad nud
light offerings from the country were
bullish factors.

Leadlntc futures minted as followsCorn (new dnlhery) YfSt.. . Jpen Hiirli Low Clrs. rl.v.n
risv-- i nnv, i ax 1 M 1 !vrt 1 f,ns,July ) 50'4 J ZV; 1.48 .no i.no'I'atr.Mav lis
Julv 87 fl7-- i 00'S 07..A rd
Way 20 .IB 28 .15 2n nr 15M 57
Julv 28 45 28 Sr 28 03 28 15 t28 70

Ribs
May . .27.0: 27 2S 27 02 27 llj '.40
Julv . ,.25.33 25 47 .25 07 25 07 i.fltl

Tork
May . . in BO 49.(10 4B.2.'. in 25 no on
Jul" . 17.00 47 00 40 50 4(1 55 17.00

Bid tAsked.

U. S. STEEL ORDERS DROP

Total on March 31 Was 580,215
Tons Less Than on February 28
New York. April 10. In its monthly

statement, issued at noon today, the
United States Steel Corporation reports
unfilled orders on its books as ot March
31 last of 5.430,572 tons, a decrease of
580.215 tons, as compared with report
nt the end of February, and compares
with 0,050,-10- tons on March 31, 1018.

Month of Tons Month of Tons
Men.. 1010. r,,4)0,R72 Jan.. 1016. 7.022.7B7
Feb.. 1010. 0.010.787 Dec. HUB. ?.80fl"2il
Jan.. 1H. 0,UH4.2Ut Nov.. 1015. 7.180.487
uec.,, iuio, t.otv, io uci.. 1015. 0.165,452
Nov. 1018. 8.124.011:1 Bent., 1111.1. 5 R17.18
Oct.. 1018, 8.3.13,211.1 Au, 1015. 4.008.465
Kent.. 1018. 8,207,005 Julv. 1015. 4 028.540
Auc. 1018. 8.759,042 June. 1015. 4.678.108
June. 1018, 8.018,880 ''"v. 1015. 4.204,518
May. HUH. 8.837.02.1 Apr.. 101B. 4.1H'J'41
Apr.. 1018, R 741 SB' Mch.. 1015. 4.25.174ft
Mh HUB 0,050.40(1 Feb.. 11115. 4.845.371
rtb.--

,
1018. 0.288.451 Jan..

Jan.. 1018. 0.477.853 gee. 1014. 3 R.lfl Aift
uec. 1107. 0,881,718 Nov., 1014. .1.324,502
Nov., 111117 8.807.108 Oct.. 1011. S.4B1.007
Oct.. 1017 0. 000, 675 Sent.. 1914. .1.787.667
NeDt 1017 H.813.477 Aug., 1014. 4,213,381
Auc, inl7.10'.40f,049 Juiv. . 4.158 589
July 1017.10.844.184 June. 1014. 4.032.817
June. 1017.11,883.28 Mav. 1014. n.nns
Wn.. IOIT 11 flfiA 501 Anr, 1014. 4.277.081
Anr.', 1017.12.183.083 Meh, ii'ii. i.H";h 821
Mch,. 1H17. II. 711,1(44 rpu.. 1014. 5 020 440
Feb.. 1017.11.570 007 Jan.. 1014. 4 813.600
Jan.. 1017.11.474 054 gee. 101.1. 4.28J.108
Dec. 101R.1t.547.A8 Nov., 101.1. 4.306 147
Nov.. 101(1.11.058.542 Oct.. 1013, 4.513.707
Oct.. 1016.10.015.260 Sent. 1013, 5.003.785
Rent.. 1016. 0.522.584 Auc. 1013. 5.22.1468
Auc.. 1016. 0,000 317 Julv. 1013. 5..10II 316
Julv. 1010. 0.503.502 June, 1013. 5 807.317

101.1. R I'MJuno, !!' w.ntu ;;, ..in., 311
Mav. 1010. 0.017.708 Anr., 1013. 6 07R 762

Ullrt. 7.4(18 058
MchT. 1010. n 381.001 Feb.. 1011. 7 616 714
Feb.. lOlfl. 8.568.066 Jan.. 1013. 7.827 381

Unfllled orders on the corporation's
books at the end of each quarter since
March 31, 1007, were its follows:

Tons Ton,
Quarter endlne Quarter ending

...,1th with
Itch.. 1010 5 430,572 Dec. 1012 7. 032.101
IMC. 1018. 7.37U.152 Sept., 1012 0 551.507
SeDt.. 1018. 8.207,11(1--

.
.luic. 1012 5,807,346

June. llb. 8.018.866 Men.. 11112 5.304 841?,.... lulu ,1 lir.lt 4IIA Tinn Kilt R.C84.761
Dec.'.' l17i 0.881.718 Rent.. 1011 .1.611.317

li'i. "...O.J.T,, UUI1Q, 1011 3 361.0583eU. 1017.11S83"2S7 Mch.. lllll 3.447.301
Mch. 1017.11.711.644 Dec. loin 2.617.7.17
Deft. 1010.11.547.286 SeDt. 1010 3.158.108
Sent.. 1016. 11.522.584 June.. 1111(1, 4.257.704
Juno. 1I1(1. 11.610.458 Mch.. 101(1 5.402.514

1018. !I.331.(I01 Dec. 11100 5 027.031
Jill.,. 4,Qiin,kii r;vi. ,"1000 4.7im Ml

Sect.. 1015. 5.317,618 June, 100'). 4.057.03H
June, uno, 4,iwn,iuo i.icu,, 1000. 8 542.505
Mch. 1015. uec 1008. 3.003.527
Dec, 1014. 3,830.64.1 Sent.. 1008 3.451 n77
Hcpt,, 11114. 3.787.667 June. 1008. 3.31.1 7

lime, 1014. 4 1)32.857 Mch., 1008. 8,761.341
Mch., 1014. 4.853 825 June. 10,17. 7.608.878
Dec. 101.1. 4,282.108 Mch., 1007. 8 013.058
Sent,. 101.1. 5.003.785 Sept.. 1007. 6,425 600
June. Iliiri. 5.807 317 Dec. 1007. 4.624.838
Mch.. 1013. 7.468.056

CONFER ON COTTON EXPORT

Southern Interests Would Facilitate
Movement of Staple to Europe
.Memphis, Tcnn.. April 10. Cotton

planters, bankers and rcpiesentatives
of business interests of all southern cot-
ton growing states conferred here today
with state and federal officials regard-
ing formation of u $50,000,000 cotton
exporting corporation, suggested . by
Ooieruor W. P. (. Ilnrding of the
Federal Reserve Roard, as a means of
facilitating the movement of cotton to
Europe.

Addresses' by XIr. Harding, Senators
Owen, of Oklahoma, and McKellar, of
Tennessee," and Governor 1'leasant, of
Louisiana, chairman of the Southern
Cotton Acreage 'Reduction Association,
comprised the program for the opening
bes.sion. Deliuitc action Mas expected
after n discussion of the plan nt the
afternoon meeting.

FIND RAIL RAtES JUST

Interstate Commerce Commission
Overrules Colorado Complaint

Washington, April It). All hpceifi-cntio-

except those affecting n few
class rates cited in a complaint of the
Colorado Puhlie Utilities Commission
against the Atchisou, Topekd nnd
Santa Fe nnd other railroads were over-
ruled todny in u decision of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. The
Colorado complaint attacked virtually
nil (jlass nnd innny commodity rntes be-
tween Colorado and points to the west,
south and cast, and attracted unusual
interest because of intervention by sev-
eral other complaints, includiuj; tho
Xcw Mexico commission, the L'tuh traf-
fic bureau and various civic orgnuiza-- .
tlons.

The commission held thut, Although
t few class' rates were unduly pre-
judicial, exceeding its maximum rate
allowance, tho record did not conclu-
sively cstublish that other class rates
to points north, south nnd' west of
Deuver 'were .unjust. No uiwessity
vus shown, according to the decision,
for outbmiml, western commodity rntes
from Denver,

Proof nlso was fouud to he lacking
that class rates between Chicago, tho
Mississippi and the Missouri river ter-
ritory on one hand mid Colorado com-
mon points ou the other were unjust.

The commission found no adequate
basis for 1'cndjuhtiug commodity rates
between the snino eastern nnd western
points or for changing ocemi nud rail
rates to Colorado yin Galveston.

Charges Against Cotton Growers
v Washington, April 10. Demand for
.prosecution of the Southern Cotton
(3roww' Association, 'charging that It
iw nnnmtlnr 4,1 v(nln(l,n nt tl.A null.

,&,tr)it.t'tct, linif been filed nt the Depart.
'' ineAUof-- J

GOSSIP 'OF THE STREET 1

BANKER BELIEVES PUBLIC
DEMAND HELPS BULL SIDE

Outsiders Seem to Disregard News From Peace Conference,
He Says Gossip of the Street

A RAXKI3R remarked that it would be very difficult to say what is affect-f- -

ing tlie stock market these days. One dny the news says that peace 1:
imminent and up go the prices of stocks. The next day the news says peace
is o long way off .on account of disagreements between the high contracting
parties. and ngaln prices go up. It would seem, he said, as though the
public i'h in the market and that it is utterly disregarding the news from
I'nris. He said that, to himself, the most Important news in recent days was
the government's forecast of the wheat crop. The fact that the govern-
ment hnd fhed a price of $'J.'J(! a bushel, and therefore stood to lose per-
haps ?2.500,000,O00. was hardly worth considering in view of the, world
conditions. Reports, he Knid, show that the Australian crop is below stand-
ard, and the surplus from Argentina would be it drop in the bucket as com-
pared with the world's demands.

"If we can believe one-ha- lf of the' reports from Kurope. there will
not be any surplus from the Russian and Hungarian fields, which have
always been counted upon to supply any deficiency on the Kuropcnn conti-
nent, us it has become tha fashion in those countries not to work. The main
consideration in this connection," he said, "is the promise of employment
in the harvesting and moving of the largest wheat crop this country has
ever known, the benefit thnt will nccrue to the railroads and the shipping
interests will bo enormous. The money will find its way to the pockets of
our own farmers and will soon find its way back into the general circu-
lation."

This hanker snid, in his opinion, the vthent prospect is having a
greater effect on the prosperity of the country than the pence propped.

Financiers Discuss Interest Rate on Victory Loan
The preparations being mado by the committee in charge of the local

Victory Loan campaign by the erection of a row of Venetian masts, painted
n brick red and topped by glided balls, on either side of Rroad street north
of Chestnut, was the ocension for some discussion in the uptown financial
district over the loan. The principal point at is the rate of interest
ihich these notes should benr. It seems, according to leports, that Secre-
tary Glass has put the stamp of disapproval on n 5 per cent rntc. One
banker said it makes no difference vbnt the rate may be, rich men nnd the
banks will have to take them in the first instance. As subscribers will
not pay for their Victory Notes in full, he snid. the first payments will
probably be less than for the previous issues. Mnny subscribers, he re-

marked, will deposit their Victory Notes with the banks for loans to be
paid off later.

The method by which theyloan will be floated is very simple. It amounts
to the same thing as though the government wore to impose credits to the
amount or $0,000,000,000 ou the Federal Reserve banks and then instruct
them to distribute them among the banks of the country. Of course, he
said, the process means n lnrge expansion of credits all over the country.
In the final analysis it really means a shifting of the obligations to pay
crcditB advanced to the government from the shoulders of the banks to the
shoulders of the Victory Note buyers. '

There is still considerable discussion over the slow absorption of the
$200,000,000 wnr finance corporation issue. A well-know- n banker remarked
that he had expected the bonds would not be popular. All any investor
would have to do to convince himvclf that be could, easily make equally
good investments, netting him G'i to 7 per cent, would be to run his eye
oierthe bonds, both listed and unlisted, which any of the investment houses
can offer him today. Any one would be foolish to pass up such investments
for one bringing only 5 per cent, when it is not even an obligation of the
government, he said.

Strength of American International Unexplained
Xo one seems to be able to give a satisfactory explanation of t lie

btrcngth of American International Corporation ; nor, indeed, doe any
one seem to know much about the corporation not even those who hold
shares in it. The nearest to nny satisfactory reply as to its strength was
that, it is claimed, the public has gone in for it heavily, the floating
supply of stock is small and the short interest large. It was also snid ou
good authority that tb& investments which the corporation has made in
other companies have been very profitable. Some of these are International
Mercantile Marine, United Stntcs Rubber, United Fruit, Mexican I'eti oleum,
New York Shipbuilding nnd Industrial Alcohol.

Clark. Childs & Co.. New York, had the following to say yesterday
apropos the activity in the stock: 'It was impressed upon the stock-
holders who heard the remarks of the chairman at the annual meeting that
the American International security interests arc not in any sense specula-
tive holdings, but they are rather carried with the idea of the security to the
corporation of a voice in compauies whose business is of a character to
permanently promote the profits of the proprietary concern. This is im-

portant because it is improbable that American International will ever be
desirous of disposing of these stock investments, or ut nny rate until long
after the return of more normal taxes shall have materially cut down the

' proportion of the price realised that would have to be accounted for ns
excess profits."

Small-Tow- n Banker Is Well Informed
He was president of a bank in oue of the medium-sized- , piosperous

towus in IVnnsjlvnuia, hut to hear him talk on the foremost financial
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the day one would have he in dnilj touch
of the money center. He knew the Re-

serve act's the made by every since
act first law. a on the could at

for which did uot have an correct
the bogie of most easy to him. He was on

all confronting the of long to
commodities. He his own views on the to

in establishing u of trade. In fact, there not a phase
of the both to which he not

He had also given close study to the
with all the aboie, he was only the of a

comparatively small bank in whore his
could little or no outlet.

is this he said, in auswer to a "I have so much
spare lime on my hands that I read everything on
that comes I for the papers

them. In this I am than the or other
of city whose every is taken up their

from to they cannot time to read
whut I do. Kven what they do read is douc with

interruptions, they often nvis in what
they to

He said the would be found not in the
and institutions, but in the communities,

if they arc of u have the ns a
life work, would be found best to fill the responsible in
the

notes were quiet with comparatively small price
being There of

issues ou a basis to yield 4.40 per cent.
snid the are that the would

show only a over the scleral be-

cause the forthcoming Loan, every effort would made
to in the undertaking.

In Moderate
New York, April 10. sugars

are at Oc, less per cent
for cash. Demand is moderate, but
some improvement in this respect is

later this mouth or early in May
in preparation for the sea-
son, flaws nee nt 7.-- 8e,

New York, April 10. The
lias

$1.00 on
common stock, in scrip

maturing May Ifi, 1021, and
nt the rate of Iter cent per

annum. Is pa able May Ifi
to stock xif record April SO.
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read."
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Short-ter- yesterday,
changes were numerous offerings mu-
nicipal

Short-ter- note dealers indications market
moderate degree of activity next
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stimulate government
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preserving
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WlfKAT rtecelptn 1('.3,614 tiuthclo The
market him nulet. but prices ruled Arm un-
der licht nrfcrlnR. Kollowlnjr were tho

Car lota In extw.rt elcatiir. covern-nic-
standard Inspection, standard prices

No. 1, red winter. $2.30; No. 1, northern
sprlnc, $2 30; No. 1, hard winter, $2.30; No
1. red winter, carlkky. $2 37. No. 1. red
smultv $2.36: No. 2, red winter. $2.86: No.
2, northern sprlnc, $2.3(1, No, 2, hard winter,
$2.38: No. 2, red winter, orllcky, $2 31. No.
2. red, smutty, $2.33, No. 3, red winter,

2 .12, No. 3, northern aprlne. $2.32, No. 3,
hard winter $2.32; No. ,1. red winter,

$2 30i No. 3, red, smutty, 2 20: No 4,
rod, $2.30; No. 4. carllcky. $2.28, No. 4,
smutty, $2.27: No. 1. fwrllcky, smutty,
$2.26; No. 5, rcU $2 28: No. 5. garlicky,
$2 20; No 5. smutty, $2 2.1; No. 5. carlliky.
lmuttv. $2 24.

OOHN nerelnta. 0071 tiiiBhrln nirmm1
s light and prices were 1 if 2c lower. Wo

quoin sei ow in car ols for local tradeto quality and location, at $1 701 75 per
ouiieiOATS necelnts. 87.00'' hnhl The
Vnarket was quiet nnd steady, with llcht of-
ferings We quote. Car lots, as to location

No. 2 white. 78P78'c standard while.i7l47Rc No. .1 white. 704KT77C No. 1

while. 75jf7llc
FLOLUl Receipts, 200 bbls and 2.03.OO(l

lbs In sacks Business was quiet butprices were well maintained Kotlowintr wero
the Quotations' To arrive, per 100 lbs
In 140-l- b lute sacks Winter stralKht. west-e-

$11.25W11.50: nearby, $ll.toia11.25;
Kansas straight, $12,1012.30. do, shortpatent. $12.6(1013.75: sprlns short patent.
$12I2.5, do. patent. $11,755(112 10, do,
first rlear, $l0.SBOlU.nS.

IlYK KIAll'n was quiet and steadv Wo
quoto at $n.l5u 00 per barrel In sacks,
as to quality. ,

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady with a fair lob-

bing demand The quotations follow. Iteef, In
sets, smoked and 40c beef,
knurkies and tenders, smoked and d

47c pork, ramllt, $52W53. hams H T.
cured, loose, 32033c: ro. skinned, loose,
3434'ic. do. do. smoked, 36030'ic. hams
boiled, boneless, 10c, picnic shoulders R P
cured, looae, 20c. do, smoked. 27c; bellies In
rlckle loose. 30c. brcakrast bacon. 37c,
lard, ,ln;.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet and unchanged on

a basis of Oc for flno granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
niTTTEn Supplies were sma.ll and the

market ruled steady, with a fair Jobbing
trade. The quotations: cream-
ery, extrns. 07c, higher-scorin- g goods, OSW
70c, the latter for jobbing sales, extra firsts.
00c; firsts.' Il3&(l.1c: seiunds. llnWOJc. sweet
croamery. choice lo fancy. (!05C71c, do, fair
(n good illfirltsc; ra.tcj brands of Job
blng at 73SJ76C, fair to good. 03S71c.

KCJOy were In good demand and supplies
wero kepi well cleaned up at Arm prices
Quotations. Free cases nearb firsts. $13 05
per crate, current receipts. S12 75 western
extra firsts, .113 05. flrsts, S12 7.1, fancy
selerted epgs lobbing .it 4SU50c iter dozen

CHEnSH Supplies were small nnd tho
market was quiet and unchanged. Quotations.
New York and Wisconsin, whole-mil- cur-
rent make, 31c: New York nnd Wisconsin,
whole-milk- , fancv held, 37W38c; specials
higher. New York and Wisconsin, whole-mil-

fair to good, 35 030c

POULTRY
I.IVU Demand was Icsj c jnd fowls

declined 1c under more liberal nffcringw
Quotations. Fowls line he,iv, 42$M'h1 do,
ordinary receipts, HOtlMti. ornllinut ihlrkerH.
fancy d welghlnc '2?f2 lbs
apiece. 5055c: spring ,'t:ikens. soft merited,
larger sizes, 30tfMOc; slaggv voun roosters,
SORPolc: old rooUer 20Gf27' diKks. TeUln.
42PU5e do, Imlinn 'luniT, I0fl( tic. tei-e- ,

30c pigeons old per pair 5."GC0Oe. do.
jounj, per pair. 45ffT50c

DUESSKD Demand was fnlr and prices
ruled firm under light offerings The
quotations: FowIb. fresh-kllle-

in boxeB Weighing 5 lbs and oer apiece
VISc. weighing 3H 4'-- lbs . 30c; weighing
( ms, aiKK.iic: smaner sizes, jou?.--
Kowls, rresn-Kilie- m ddis fanev. clrv- -
ploknd Welshing 5 lbs and i.vrr Ji,-
3Sc weighing 314 6f I'h lbs. 30e smaller
sles. SOSI.IIc. Old roosters. 2
Squabs, per dozen White, weighing 11 to 12
lbs per dozen $8.750 50: white, weighing
0 to 10 lbs. per dozen $7.75S 50, white,
weighing 8 lbs. per doen. $0 50fD7: whlte
weighing 7 lbs. ner dozen $5H?5 50. white
weighing 0 (o nV, lbs. p r do."n, $3fi3 50,
dark, $1 50i2. small and No. 2, "Dc$2.

FRESH FRUITS '

Phnlre stock met with fair sale and l.
lies generally wero well maintained under
tight offerings. Quotations: Apples, New
York, per bbl. Baldwin. $8010.10 Green-
ing. $Stlll: UUssets. $7.50. Apples. I'enti
svlvanla and Virginia per bbl. Hen Dals.7f8 50: Uano. $7.500. Wlnesap. $10. .VIM ,

1150. Apples, western, per box, $4ft5
Lemons, per box $2 25iu3 00 Oranges,
Florida per crate, $3107.00' do Californiaper bo. $3 75S?0,4(I. (Jrapefruit. per box,
$3tf?rt 75. Strawberries, Florida, per quart,
33 50c

The Importance
"Follow Up"

checking, machine
employe's

actions' time
opened

openings closed?

Holmes
System in-

teresting important questions.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
8l2CHESTNUl'SrWalnui6U,Mainl290

I'HOTOPr.AVS

The

V through
ffe!jr TMBWIOW 1 which

the finest
V. JBOOKIM' y in

& I'atmyuok Ave.Alhambra' Ma't. Da"y at::: uvgg.Uiiacu.
AI.H'K UKADY in

"TUB WORLD 'IO LIVE IN"

B3D AND THOMPSON 8TS.
ArULLU MATINEE DAILY

HAI.K HAMILTON In
ON THbl SPOT"

ADPAnlA CHESTNUT 16TH
10A,M.toll:16P.M.

CLARK In
MEN AND A MAID"

broad street andBLULDlKU SUSQUEHANNA AVE.
MAK MABPII In

"THE BONDAGE OV BARBARA"

BROADWAY B,?8 V"5?.rii--
PAVMNB I'REDERICK In

THE WOMAN ON THE INDEX"

CHESTNUT 8,30tnGArv?naun.

ETHEL CLAYTON In
"MAOOIK PEPPER"

MAIN ST..EMPRESS MATINEE DAILY
THBDA BAR In

"THE SHE DEVIL"

:aih qirard a.FAIRMOUNT UA1LI
TAULINE FREDERICK In

l l uu
1311 Market 8t.

FAIV11LI 0 A. M. to Midnight.
HAIIOLD LOCKWOOp in

"FIRE OP HOPE"

CT THEATRE Below Sprue
O 1 . MATINEE DAILY

HAltni.rt LorKwnnn in
TIIPWB OF l.NTRIUUE"

St. at ErlHRFAT NORTHERNS I t U', II.
TAHLINE FREDERICK In

fTHB WOMAN ON THE l.N'PEX'

eTH V WALNUT 8T8.
IMrt-KlAL.Ma- t. 2:30. Evg. 7 4 9.

' MAE in
"RONDAQB OF

ibt Lancaster Ave.
LEAUtJV DAILY

I.1LA LEE In
"PUPPY LOVE"

BROAD COLUMBIA AV.
LlBklA MATINEE DAILT

VEGETABLES
Demand was only moderate and onions

and cabbage were n shade easier. Quota-
tions. White potatoes, Jersey, per
basket No 1, (15W7.V, No 2. 50W00 While
potatoes Maine, per l(l(l lbs $2 23W2.riO
White potatoes. t'etinsvlanla No. 1 per
10(1 pounds, $.' 21W2 (1(1 White potatoes
New York, per 100 lbs . $2 !.1S 50 While
potatoes. Delaware and Marjlahd. Hoosler
per 100 lbs, $202 25 Sweel

per basket No 1. $1 75ST2. 23. No 2
$1 ,,nl 110 Sweet potatoes r.uelern Shore
per bbl No 1, $,1f8. Sweet potatoes. De-
laware and Msrtland bushel hampers No
1. 2.75!'3 15 No 2 $1 S.14T2 Cabbage
Danish seed, per ton $1000125 do south-
ern, per hamper. $3 504r4 Onions. cllow
per 100-l- bag, $1 75W4 25

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago. Anrll 10 1ICNJ.4 Tlcc-lp- ls 3.'

000 head Mcrket .alrlv actlo. inostlv 10c
lower than eienlay a liest tltn" or sbout
5c lower than ,sterdays average Hulk

20 10W20 40, heiiw $211:10020.511 medium
$20 2520. 15 light weight, $10 SOW 20 HO
light $18 II1V20 10 heaw packing sows.
$10 25W10 75, pa.klns sows. $8.25tMl' 2.i
pigs. $17 507 IS 75

CATTLE Ileteluts 0000 head. Ilcef sjeers
feeders and cales 3tead , oanners and cut
tors 16c higher, other and "she" stock slow
Stealv ton steers. $10 5(1. hciy beef steers
choice Htid prime $17 7020 2.1. medium and
good $13.75M7 85 uimmi 11,

light beef steers, good and ( onimon. $14.00(0'
18.50: common and medium $1QB14.1.i,
hutoh-- r heifers, $7 006 1175 cows, $7 40lff
II 50. veal calves, $14 lOSm 50.

SHF.EP rteielnts. 1ono head Flest liandv
weight lambs held HUSrl.lo higher.

steady, heav. Iambs dull sheep'
stendy j

Knnsax fltr. April 10 - HOG- S-Tlecclp's
5000 head Fairly opened 10c to 20e
higher to speculators, now generally 5c to
10c higher to packers Hsrly top, $20 iO,

new high record to speculators on one
load T'nckTS, top $20 50 Hulk of sales. ,1
$20 0051)20 50, heiiMes $20 35W20 50 ni
dlum v eight. $20 008(20 45 lights. $10 501
20 25; light lights $1!)trlR 75 packing sows
$10 ('20 2.1. pies. $KI(ff1l'

CATTI.i: Hecclpts, 2500 head and 4ln
eahos. tleef and butcher tattle, caUes can
ners and feeders stead Blockers weak Jo
10c lower, hemv beef steers. $1 l,50fo 111 .,0
light beef "teers, 11 I nOCrltl ( light beer
steers $10 50B18 11 butcher cows and helf
ers. $tl.50ifi115 50, idtiners and cutters, $4 1.1
WO 40: veal cahes M25uHt; atockers and
feeder steers.-$- s .10 fflK

SHnEP Receipts, 5.100 bead Very slow
bill ers Indifferent with salesmen asking
stronger prices l,ambs. 84 Pounds or less
J10 75innn, 81 pounds or more. $1 40M
10 40, culls unit common. $12 2.1PI1! 2.;
ewes, medium tA choice. $12 25 15. breed
In; ewes. $10 50HM7 75

Pittsburg, prlt 10 -- Tterelpls 11
000 head A.tle llealcs. $20 (10 20 ,0
henvv jorkers. $20 50i 20 no- light jorkers
$10 50010 71 pigs $10(V10 25

Sltnr.l' AND l.A.MHS Receipt. 500 head
Lower Top ehoep $12 7.1 top lamb $li

CAI.Vi:s Itecelpts. HiO head Sleadv
Top. $17 50 '

Sf. l.nulH. Mo.. April 10 HOGS Ue
celpts 12.000 head Sieads T.lghts $111 UCI

B20.45; pigs. $151!) 10 50 butchers. $111 ullJr
20.50 heaw. $J0 454f 20 5.1

CATTIjE rtccelp(s. . 170U head Steadv
Native steers. 11 50W1S 50, heifers, $0.5(1
tcMO; tows. $10 50013.50: slockers and
feeders. $1(lc3 13 .10, calves. $7 75010.10.

SHEKI' Rec-lpt- 100 head Steady
l.nmbs. 820020 2.1 ewes $13014 50

Soulli Omaha. April 10 HOGS Itecelpts
00011 head Market steadv

C4.TT1.B Receipts 210(1 head Market
1001.1c hlghi'S

SHEEl Receipts 2000 head Market
ste.ulv. '

IJnst llliffalo. N. Y.. April 10 CATTLE
receipts 3.10 head Slow. Calves, receipts
7(10 head Steadv $0010

HOGS Receipts, 111(10 head Steadv Heavr
and mixed, tin HOM2I orkers. $2(175'"
21. light orkers $10 750 20 25. pigs $10 50
020 roughs. $18018 50, stags, $12015

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 2400
he.ul Lambs slow Wool lambs, $17020,
dlnne.i Iambi irjfflli vear nes xncrpiri:
wethers $13.10013.81, ewes $5012 60.
mixed sheep, $12 75013 25

Chicago to Have New Bank
Chicago, April 10- .- A new st lte hank

wilh approximately $4,000,000 enpitnl
is being organized under the name of
the Great Lakes Trust Coinpiniy.

Construction Engineer
Technical rrudinile rnnnetlnn

with rehponhlble rontruetnr or engineer
werviceii of a limn of nlllllty,

Inltlntlve anil thnrurter. fun furnUh
ilean record for mist experience cover-Iii- b:

ttn 3eurN with prominent tirm in
wnnerviMiry or engineering capacity on
liiilldingM. unite, dami. rnllrnadN, ete.;
alio on ehtlmntinir and repnrtn.

r 20. T.Kur.KR

of

All things need the human
most of all. You carefully check jour
work, but how about his What
is your store and closed? Arc all

properly Are your premises
ever reopened after closing?

What happens during the night? The
will answer these and many other

and '

Send for Our Booklet
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your
the

"JIOIINNY

Below

MAHllUBIHTK
"THRnB

HILL

MANATI1NK

MArir.i;o

THEATRE

MARSH
BAIlHAnA"

MATINEE

potatoes,

$11.50W1.17'

HOCIS

refllllrlne

oi'TK'r:.

riiniorrWH
following theatres obtain their pictures

the STANLEY Booking Corporation,
is a guarantee of early showing of

productions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Booking Corporation.

333 MARKET BAS0 Sfjj.'if
CBSSUE IIAYAKAWA In

"HEARTS IN PAWN '

MODEL i:s b0Zl Orchestral.
mom 1 in 1l

BROCK WELr, in
CAMUUNQ IN' feOL'LS

OVERBROOK 03D $$'$- -
NORMA TALMA DOE In
IBAIIT OF W ETON A '

PAi ACF 1SU MARKET STREET
10 A. it. to 11:16 P. M.

NAZIMOV'A Inout or tub rod"
PI A7A BROAD AND
1 PORTEP STREETS

OB MILLEN In
'DON'T CHANQE YOUR HUSBAND

PRINCFSS 1?8,MAR.KET STREET
A. M to 11 ;16 V. M.

CAUL VLB BLACKWELL in
"HIT OR MISS"

REGENT .Kt, 17TH
P. M.VIVIAN MARTIN In

Lin LB COMRADE"

OERMANTOWN AVE.K1AL.IU AT TULPUHOCKBV STDE MILLK'R
"DON'T C1IANUE YOUIt . HUSBAND"--t

RUBY "AnK,7o8V. 7T1I
o tlllB P. &JPRISCILLA DEAV l

THE SILK LINED UURQIR'

l2tl MABICET STREETDAVUI 8 A. M. TO MIDNIO.HT
CHARLOTTE WALKER In

"EVERY MOTHER'S HON'- -

0TANI FY Mn?.E.T.AB0VB tuM, tollllGK"v'1lMARY PICKPORD In
"CAPTAIN KIDD, JR '

VICTORIA 1JAiJKiEp..aTilffpw2
ETHBt. CLAYTON In

"PETTIOREW'S QIRI'

WUninAt UntlrC iv - .v
i iivii """"""""' minniM Tuatr

L919

DU PONTAFTER TRADE

Alfred I. Forms $12,000,000 Com-

pany for Foreign Commerce
Wilmington. Del., Apill 10. Allied

- du I'ont. ot this city. Iiiih orgnnized
corporation lo dike care

of domestic exports mill limiortn. The
NemoiirH Trading Corporation, ns Hie
new orgnnization in known, will take
over the French American ('(instinctive
Corporation, the Allied Industries Cor
(oration, n New York concciii. mid tlir
Merclinuts' nnd Manufacturing

of New York, owners of the
flrnnd Central 1'iiloce.

Hrnnch eflUes of the corporation
have heen cstahlislicd ut London,

I'nris, Manila, llueuiw Aires, Kin do
.Inuelro, Santos, San l'nwlo. Demorarn.
Surinnm. .Inninicn, Trinidad. Itarhados,
SI. I.ucia, Grenada nnd St. Vincent

Oil 1'out, who will porvinnllv direct
the work, wiH consider ciirefiill.v the
matter of Ihiropean payment for met
chandise. Associated with the Nc
mours Trading Corporation will be
Uonhright & Co , international bank
ers. of New York.

s!--rl PHILADELPHIA 1
STEAM HEATING

1879 COMPANY 1919

ENGINEERS JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS

HEATING
PLUMBING

VENTILATING
PIPING WORK

POWER PLANTS
Dj and Mxht Telephone

1315 CHERRY ST.
PHILADELPHIA

8

Edwin Stuart Michael
John M. M.

John C. George
T.
Budd George

Hampton L. John
H.

Jay 3d
M. Clement, Jr

H, C

In

Foreign Metal Market
New Yorli, April 10. Cnhle tutrices

received nt the New York Mctnl
this morning quoted prices in

London: Tin Kpot, 'J2."i, off 10s
futures. tinehiingcds strnits, rj27,
off IDs Snles spot !() nnd futures GO

Slumlord cupper, spot nnd futures,
77 "is, txiili (iff i", SnlrH wore L'LTi

Ions. Klei'lrnl.vtle copper, spot, s;j
His, off '; futures. SL'. off il. I, end
spot. ".": future, 'J4, hoth unchanged
Spelter spot, 110 UN : future, ,'!0.
hotlf off 1(1.

ByCOAL New
REMEMBER LAST YEAR'S EXPERIENCE,

DON'T REPEAT!
There's no reason to expect that coal will be any
more plentiful this year than last in.fact 1918 "tons

mined" was the greatest coal history.
Ten cents a ton will be added per month

until October buy now. ..
Prompt deliveries anywhere in Philadelphia

Pepper

Marshall

Secretarj,

principles

found

ONDON STOCK MAflkETnl"

and
Sentiment

London,
week mitl

Knster
nctivily stock
change lodn.v. but undertone
markets
gill section rested. Isstics''

higher instances.
Canadians Mining.

shares, spr4j

Schaffer
Slegert

Stuart
Todd

Jay
Van Valkenburj

Charlton

FffilE
HENRY E. STRATHNIANN

Main Office, Kensington and Lehigh
and Water

Avenue

Preserve American Independence
fhe League for Lhe Preservation American Independence

Eastern Pennsylvania Section
ORGANIZED FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES:

1. To support the right of the Senate under the Constitution of the United States to
take a constructive framing constitution for the League of Nations.

2, To press upon the attention of the Senate the people the necessity of such
amendments the Constitution of the League now proposed as will make it more-effectiv- e

promote peace, and will enable the United to enter the League
out of American ideals principles of Government American independ-enc- e

and sovereignty.
Americans who arjrcc with these principles purposes arc invited enroll.

'htes other obligations.
Contributions pay the of the organization are requested.

Hon. S.
Hon. Cest

Treasurer,

Bell
.Samuel Bodine John
Henry

Carson
Russell Conwell Samuel

Cooke, Charles
Samuel William

Alan Dawson

the

i'JJ.".

tons.

in

President, Wharton
Vice Presidents

J. Rvan Dr. Russell H. Conwell
Hampton Todd George H. Earle, Jr.

Chas E. Ingersoll
BOARD OF

II. Earle, Jr.
Gest

S. Graham
McArthur Harris

F. Houston
E.
B. Kurtz

W. Macfarlane

ENROLLMENT

To enroll ns h member, tut out ami Man, it mine aridrfuH.
arrl mall to ts.ac A. PennidrJer. l..aivj Title
iiullrtlnB. 1'hiUdeU'lila, I,.

Philadelphia, Va 10 to

I nm in yvipathu the purpotc and of thr
I.cao'tt for thr Prcscnation of

'imiiVlt-wif- Section, uvd rftsire to be cntotltd an a tu cm

Signed

of
Europe) oi

in tmi
country, wire silent,
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Cheerful

April 10. With .the ap
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the holidays there ?ss

in securities on the ox
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in the main was .steady, Tbtfi
Allied

were in some f
were Inl!

dust rial nnd oil ns well ns
cialttcs. were linsK, with sentiment
cheerful ,
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Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith

Michael J. Ryan
William I.

P.
Edgar F. 'Smith
Edwin S.
M. Hampton
William Turner
E. A.

Yarnall

Olney
57th and Grays

of

part in a
and

to as
to as States with'

and and

and to
or money

to work
George

Ingersoll

2L3l

iuft7i
Amcucait hidcpindrnre,

bit.

was

edged

William

Secretary, Isaac A. Pennypacker
DIRECTORS

J. Willis Martin
Elfingham B. Morris
John M. Patterson
Isaac A. Pennypacker
George Pepper
Eli Kirk Price
Thomas
J. G. Rosengarten

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Philadtlphia, Pa. , ... t010

Lhns. ;. hioet&oll. , hasteiu Pcntisyltania Section, ntthe LeavuL or the Preset ration oflilt. Libejtu BttildUio. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dcur Sir- -

I send you hercuifh check or tnonry nrdn for S
nt a i untrtbuttou to Hip cspcusfs of the lomtc of the icai7uVorthe Preset uttio t of Atmrlcaii Independence,

s 10 ned

AIhK hcrk or money oror
of American Independence. '

Back To Civil Occupations
Unlike cannon, rifles, shot and shell, the usefulness of the wire ropes
engaged in war work did not cease when the fighting stepped. Like
returned warriors they will be mustered out and engage again in their
normal occupation of construction and reconstruction,
la rebuilding the portions The Panama Canal, tho New York Stato

hastening conttructlon
engineering projects long delayed

ropes will play their
part.

Again Broderick ropei
mining, logging,

beams and conveying
peaceful Industrial world.

Industrials
With

hnrd.

INCORPORATED

Avenues
Clarkson Streets,

sacrifice

expenses

Wharton

Robins

Treasure
Avtencan IndcDendcnrS

prtabl
riee"Htloi.

devastated
Barge Canal, the Woolworth Building are
well known monuments to their pro war
activities. Their post-wa- r work will be
equally as Important.
There's a brand of B. fit B. Wire Rope for
every purpose. Our Yellow Strand U notr
exceeded in strength by any wire rope of
the same diameter and equal flexibility.

BRODERICK&.BASGOMROPECO..ST.LOUIS srrWASH.
Factada and "Warthouit, St. Louis and. Seattle. Aftnts (n all large locoUda.

Broderick5BascomWireRope
bH"LJCujw" Wjf inWJi," Vy BVe1
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